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• Come in first.

"He who knows

Second place is
failure."

nothing. loves

Joseph Kennedy, Sr.

nothing."

Volume VII-Number 14

NEWARK STATE COLLEGE, UNION , NEW JERSEY

January 12, 1957

Final _89 MCmber Body
Opens 196 7 ·Legislature

Independent
Barred From
Facuity Meetings

B~cause of voter passage of the Legislative reapportionment m November, the 1967 Legislature that meets in Trenton will be the final 89-member body in the '3 tate's history
In January, 196~, the new "one-man, one-vote," body, with
120
members, will become the _
official
law-makincr
0 body in
the state.
______
._ _ _ __
Governor Richard J. Hughes
add1ressed a joint session of

Bill Price

NSA Comm Asks
Faculty Alrout
Free University
No Credit Seminars
Lett~s have been sent to all
members of the faculty of this colleg~ regarding the proposal
t o establisµ. a system of "free
universities on campus ." This
program, initiated by the National Student Association, provides for student participation
in seminarr type classes, which
would discuss "subjects o r
topics not ordinarily offered
in the regular cu,;ricula. but
. ,of interest or importance to
the college community."
According to Bill Price,
NSA ,coordinato.r, faculty reaction to the proposal will
determine · Wlhether the project will be p•assed or not.
The following guidelines have
been suggested by NSA:
(A ) A seminar type situation
. involving not more than 15
students .
(B) An instructor to act as
both teacher and guide
(C) A four-week ,c ourse that
meets 3 hours or less a week
(at
the
instructors
convenience).
(D) No g~·ades or credits allotted to the classes.
According to the letter "subjects for classes will be determined ,principally by the
topics which the individual
volunteering instructors feel
that they would like to teach ."
Suggested subjects range from
" Current American foreign
Policy " in the field of Government
to
"Psychological
Warfare 1984" in Psychology .
The letter requests faculty
comments on the praposal. A
similar plan has been initiated at Bloomfield College and
w ill probably go into effect in
February, 1967.

the two houses and as expected asked for administrative
support of upcoming policies.
Such policies include the establishment of middle income
ihousing, driver safety programs,
expanded
consumer
protection, and stronger antipollution legislation.
Comment was also received
from the Governor on the meadow-land report submitted by
a commission headed by exGoverno,r Robert B. Meyner.
Anothe r commission has submitted a repo,rt recommending
that the state pay for, and
administer, a public defender
program. This recommendation
received gubernatorial comment in the a ddress.
Abolishment of the State l\tigrant Labor Board, plus a stepped-up lite,.:acy program , and
vocational .and nursing education plans, .received the anticipated additional attention.
Robert J . Halpin (D -Cumberla nd) the new assembly
speaker remarked that he did
not expect the 1967 session s to

Dr. John Hutchinson

Faculty Favors Student
Participation On Comm
Majority Against Student Vote
1

N~en a:ked v.~hether students i:;hould participate in the
formation or curnculum, a majority of faculty members
who responded stated that the students should serve in an
adviso:y position, but should not vote on the Curriculum
Comrmttee.
vote on this que::;t 10n was the
In a poll distributed by the
INDEPENDENT, seventeen of
twenty - ·;;.ix faculty members
voted that studen ts should participate, eight voted no and
one faculty member declared
that the poll was ina dequate.

questions and: a

refer mainly to the proposals
passed last year . ln his inaugura l address he referred to
last year's e nactments as be-

ditional comments. Question 1
ia:,ked if students should participate on the Curriculum
Committee. Question 2 asked
if students should vote on the
Curriculum Committee. (The

(Continued on Page 4 )

Kopecky Asks Senate F()r
Standard 2.0 Cut Off Level
Students at Newark State may be expected to maintain
a flat 2.0 cum over four years of undergraduate study if a
proposal made by A[,,istant Director of Admissions Spencer
Kopecky and approved by the Fa<!ulty Senate goes into
effect.
Kopecky, who made the pi-<r
posal at the January 4 meeting
of the Faculty Senate, stated
that right now the College is
saying two things: th.at freshmen ,and sophomores are in
good standing if they have
cums of 1.6 and 1.8 respectively and that a 2.0 cum is
necessary for g1,aduation .

f

"Curriculum is an
academic affair not a student
enterprise;" to William Mercer's (education) statement of,
"For whom is the curriculum
designed if not for the · student?
Dr . Albert Mazurkiewicz ,
Chairman of the Education
Department, stated that students -;;.hould concern them•
selves with study and added
that an involvement in curriculum decisions- is irrclev,ant
(Contiuned on Page 3 )

•-~t.ian.. Dr. John Pat.um,

urriculum and
Dr . Rende11, Dean of the Col·
lege, reported on the proposed.
Library Science Curriculwn.
The Independent first a-ttended and reported on the
meetings l ast spring when the
faculty began discussing the
possible merits of a senate.
Reporters had been in attend·
ance since that time. Prior to
Samenfeld's telephone call, the
Editors of the Independent had
heard no objections about their
presence at the meetings.

Ruth Gorman Wins
IFSC Queen Contest
Ruth Ann Gorman, representing Sigma Be-ta Tau fraternity, copped the Miss I.F.S-C. Crown at the semi-form al
dance on December 28. She defeated sixteen opponents for
the title before the 600 attenda-nts of the I.F.S.C. sponsored
dance. Janet Gerardo, representing Sigma Beta Chi sorority

This means, stated Kope cky,
that a studen t could find himself short of credits in his
junior year when a 2.0 cum
is required .
He added that too often it
has bee n the oase that a student has not been notified during his freshman or sophomore
year that he will be short of
credits.
The student himself does not
a-ealize that as he continues
th~ough school it becomes increasingly difficult to raise a
low ,cum since the nUJnber of
possible ,c redits is expanding .
A defect in the freshman year
could result in a student's dismissal despite the fuct that
his junior year semester total
is over 2.0.
As soon as a student's cum
dropped below 2.0 he would be
placed on probation. But, stat-

exact reverse of the first.)
Respon3es
included
those
from the education, music,
science, social science ma~1 1
fine arts, p hysical ed~cation
for e ign language departments:
and the &raduate diviaon.

Aw·

be

•• vigo'l'OWI • • In
1966. Any new legislation w~ll

Prof. William Mercer

Dr. Herbert W. Samenfeld
announced last Tuesday that
members of the Independent
staff would be barred from future faculty meetings. ,
The Dean 'of Students informed Arthur Kirk, Editor of
the paper that an in creasing
number of faculty personal
had lodged complaints concerning the presence of reporterrs with college President
Dr. Eugene G. Wilkins. Dr.
Wilkins subsequently decided
that the
faculty
meetings
would be closed to reporters
from the Independent.
"Many faculty," said Samenfeld, "feel restricted by the
presence of re porters . . . the y
don't feel they can say what
they wa nt to if its going to be
reported by the Independent."
In an effort to ascertain the
content of the January 3, 1967
meeting, Kirk requested a copy
of the minutes of the meeting.
As of Wednesday, January 10,
1967 no word was received as
to whether or not the minutes
would be made available to
the Independent.
It was learned, however .
Assista nt Dean in charge

ed Kapecky, since he is alerted
immediately t.o his situation,
he, the student, would have
the opportunity of a ;pDssible
semester and a summer school
session to make up the credit.
According
to
Dr .
Donald
Raichle, Faculty Senate Chairman. the recOlllmendation of
the 2.0 cum has been made to
Trenton. It is not known whether the decision belongs with
the college o.r with the State.
(Continued on page 6)

finished as 1st runneru p , and
Carol Valentine of Rho Theta
T a u Sor ority was second runnerup.
Mis:;, Gorman , a Seni,or Early Childhood major, is president of Lambdoa Chi Rho sorority. She is also Corresponding
Secretary of he r Class and a
member of the Carnival Committee.
First runner-up, J anet Gerardo, is a Jnnior General Elementary an d Education of the
Mentally ~tarded maj-or. She
i;;. a member of the I.F.S .C.
Social Committee, ARA , Council for Exceptional Children
and various education associations.
Senior Carol Valentine, second runner-up, is majoring in
General Elementary Education
and is corresponding secretary
of her sorority. She is al3,o a
member of llie Guilds Club
and a representative of the
Class Congress.
The participants were judg-

Ruth Gorm an, ne wly elected
Inter - Fraternity - Sorority
Council Queen.

ed on personal appearances,
involvement in college activi•
tie3, personality (charm, poise
(Continued on page 6)
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Santa Claus
To the Editor:

"Truth cannot be forced but mu.st lie allowed to plead for itself: '

The P·r ess Ban
The decision of Newark State College
President, Dr. Eugene G. Wilkins to ban
editors and reporters of the Independent
from faculty meetings after complaints
a bout their presence were made by faculty
members, exhibits a lack of courage and the
continuation of provincialism at this campus.
Topics discussed at these meetings are
jmportant to all members of the college
com munity. To date, however, there have
been no issues of such a controversial
nature that might cause a participant to
fear having his stand appear in print a few
days later.
For close to a year now, the Independent
has been reporting on the contents of these
meetings in an efforts to give the college
more complete news coverage. The idea
that any faculty member might feel "restricted by the presence of reporters" or
that faculty members "couldn't say what
they want to if it's going to be reported by
the Independent" surprises the editors and
strikes them as a bit absurd.
The editors are of the opinion that every
person should have the courage of his convictions to say wh at h e feels , regard.less of
\v ho is going to hear it.
The Independent is, of course, opposed to
an y limitations on freedom of the press or
,,.

..freed o m of inquiry. We view this as an obstruchon of both of these f r eedoms.
The editors urge the faculty and the President to exhibit more responsibility and
courage by rescinding their original edict
and again allowing the Independent the opportunity to keep the college abrea t of activities.

'fhe 2.0 Proposal
The proposal before the Faculty Senate

to require students to maintain a 2.0 cumul-

ative average throughout their four years
of college is not an unreasonable or unrealistic suggestion.
The present system requires freshmen to
attain a mere 1.6 cumulative average in
order to enter their sophomore year. A
sophomore needs a 1.8 cumulative average
in order to qualify for entrance into junior
year.
Students might argue that this system is
an exceptionally fair one. But upon examination, this argument does not hold up excepti.onally -well. Under the present system,
a student can enter his fifth semester with
a 1.8 cum. In order to enter his senior year,
the student must attain a 2.4 cumulative
average during his junior year. To raise
one's academic average .6 of a point after
four semesters is not an easy task.
Assisstant Director of Admissions Spencer
Kopecky, who originated the proposal,
opines that many students under the present system find themselves sh ort of credits
in their junior year . This t oo has proven to
be true.
However, the editors cannot agree that
freshmen should · be require·d to maintain
a 2.0 cumulative average during their freshman year . It is the opinion of the Editorial
Board that a 2.0 cut off rate for freshmen
would result in an extraordinary jump in
the attrihon rate of first year people.
A minimum of a 1.8 academic average
after t h e first two semesters seems to be a
realisti c and reasonable fi g ure. The transition from high school to college is a difficult one and freshmen should be allowed
some leewav to make this transiti-on.
A student· who enters his sophomore year
with a ] .8 cumulative average would need
a 2.2 cumulative average over his two
semesters to reach the minimum o.f a 2.0.
This alternative a°llows freshmen a reasonable leeway and yet gives them a realistic chance to reach the 2.0 level in one
year. This can also raise the academic
standards of the college.

On Tuesday . De c. 13th, Mr.
Herrmann's classes in Introduction to Menta l Retardation
went to Woodbridge State
School to give a Christmas Party for the ambulatory children.
Following ow· retu~·n from
the party. a group of us discussed it. The conscensus o f
the gro up was that a letter
should go into the INDEPENDENT to thank George Morrell for being s uch a magnificent Santa Claus; for his
great patience with and kindness to the children; and for
remaining in character t hrou ghout the afte~·noon . It w a s
heart-warming to see Santa
Claus carrying youngsters on
his a rms, being hu gged ,a n d
kissed by ohem; approa.ching
those c hildre n who were shy
or afraid to go up to him. H e
circu lated amongst the .child•r en from the time we arrived
the,re until we had to leave.
So, George M,~-rell, ,althou gh
I am only spea king for a very
little group of us, I'm sure
th at the entire group will join
us in saying, " THANK YOU ."
This little g roup •a lso wants
to say tha nk you to Mr . Hermann for introducin g the possibi li ty of a Christm as P arty
for the childre n who are residents in an institution, a nd
f™· making al] arra ngements
for us to spend time with a
gro up of children we had been
studying ,a.bout this se mester .
It was a most gratifying experie n c e in more wa y s tha n
o n e. It w as good f o r u s t o b e

with them; to play with them ;
to find that these children are
just a.s lovable as normal
ch ildren. I'm sure, M r. H ermann. that ,all your students
join us in saying. " THANK
YOU. "
Sincerely yo urs,
Ann Fishman, '69

Curriculum Commt.
To the Editor:
Thank you for the compliment concerning my efforts on
the Council Curriculum Committee. Howeve,r, the statement in a previous issue that
the Curriculum Committee was
"functioning" t h o u g h w,as
"largely depe~dent on" the
"work of one represent,ative"
is inaccurate. As that one representative, I wo uld like t o
point out that t·he most Committee membe~·s attend meet-

could be.
$-ude\\t

ings whenever possible, a n d
h a v e demonstrated sincere
conce~·n with the Committee 's
work. Many members ha v e
been of great assista n ce to the
Chairman, and the ir assista nce is deeply app reciated.
Sincerely,
Katherine Harms, Chairman
Council CuPriculum Committee
E ditors Note:
The st,atement that the committee was largely dependent
on Miss Harms was made by
Daniel Catullo, Student Body
P4·esident in an interview concerning Council.

Courage
T o the Editor:
I thought it very courageous
of Daniel M a nfried in your
Christmas iss ue to admit t o
h i theft of the 1500 copies of
the scandal sh eet, the INDEPENDENT. Wh at we need are
more honest people like him
in this world. In my estimation he is the type of leader
we need in this school. He gets
right down to the core of the
problem and weeds out t h e
things that stand in the way
of prog,ress . He is the ideal
person. He i my type of person. He is supreme. Let us band
togc tJhe r and s upport him in
his drive for ho nesty among
the human r.ace (excluilin g A.
K .). I .a m sur e that we t .he
studen ts of NSC will back Dan
in every way ,p ossible and will
never questi0n his moves.
Sincere ly,
Dan Fried

Humanist Club
To t he Editqi.· :
As presid e nt of the Hum anist Club, I 'feel that I must defend some of the bare faced
lies being perpetrated by the
INDEPENDENT .
The INDEPENDENT which
seems to represent the minority of students continues t o
state through editorials a n d
colun1ns that the Humanist
Club is a religious organization and therefore s hould not
be allowed to use college funds
for its function. It has t he
,aud acity to castigate the student organization wiho, after
careful consider,ation a nd ,:e<::ommendation of t he finance
board , wisely permitted th e
funds to be released . Th is
was accomplished by a majority vote. The INDEPENDENT has made a sham of this
approval a nd has instead de( Continued on Page 4)

INDEPENDENT
1

'te0-c ku'-~ .

The opinio ns expressed in signed columns of this newspaper do
not necessarily reflect the opinions of the edi rs . Nor is anything
printed In this paper unless directly noted as Nch, to be taken a s
official policy o:- opinion of the college.
·
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Intimations

TheFlyi g Dutchma.n Revisited

1

'

b7 Vito Tamburello

Ivan V assiliyitch Lomov (Peter Pearce) has difficulty asking Stephan Stepanovitch Tschubukov ( Alan Ferr er) for tl}e
hand of his daughter in "The Marriage Proposal."

Review:

Two ''fchekoff Plays
by Dorina Kelleher
Two one- act farces by Anton Tchekoff were pr2sented
December 7 thru JO in Newark State's Little Theater. The
entire production was directed by Zella J. Oliver Fry, with
William Craycraft as technical director and J ean Medoff as
assistant director. The p l ays were very short, very lively,
and very funny.
The fir.;, play, The Boor, raving:,. He in turn becomes
concerned a beautiful young
encbanted by her femininity.
widow. Helena l vanovna Popov ,
This reviewer did not have
acled by Je anne Ammann
t',1e oppurtuni ty to see Jeanne
Lenora Bl att a nd Florence Sa~ Ammann's performance. She
charow on conseculive nights. did however, see the excellent
Mrs. Popov decides lo remain
c1cting of Florence Sacharow
secluded

011

her

esU1ie

und

mourn her dead husband for
t he rest of h e t: life. She plans
on seeing no one and demands
that a ll visitors be turned
away by her servants. She w ill
show the world how true a
woman':, love can be.
However, when a handsome
military officer arrives, played
by Bruce Bernheim, and he
demands some money owed
him by t'ne widow's husband,
she consents to see him. When
•:,-he cannot give him the required money, the officer begins ranting and smashing the
furniture. Mrs. Popov is seemingly outra ged, but she excitedly delights in his boorish

a nd

Len ora

Blatt.

Miss Blatt

carne off weak in a fo w instances , but ;,he gave a convincing performance
as a
whole. Florence Sacharow's
portrayal can only be described as magnificent. Her facia l
expressions were perfect. She
was the only real personality
in the play; the remarnmg
were merely Character:,. Bruce
Bernheim showed talent in the
role of Smirnov, and Albert
Musmanns evoked humor and
sympat'ny as the serv,ant Luka .
The better of the two plays,
A M a rria ge Proposal was delightful to watch . Ivan Vassiliyitch Lomov, out;;.tandingly
(Continued on Page 7)

BOOKSTORE
Just arrived, C.P.O. jackets,
Colol's, navy blue and powder blue.
A.II size1-, available.
_\Un . R ecord Collectors:

The latest alhu1ns are here,
Frnnk Sinatra
Dean Martin
The Supremes
Donovan
Ray Charles
Johnny Mathis
Peter, Paul and 1/ary
The Jllonkees
and Herb A lpert
These are just a few of th e r ecords to choose from.
There are may, many more at your
friend ly Bookstore.

His world was golden. He was extremely
proud that he was a sea captain, his seamanship
was the talk of the exotic sea ports of the world.
He also had another magnificent joy in his life
and that was his wife of almost indescribable.
transcendent beauty.
One day he sailed back from some far distant land and happily strode into his magnificent palace by the sea shore. His wife lay
upon her palate asleep like a swan at rest in
the dusk. He gazed down upon her lovely form.
His whole world was complete. Back from the
ancient lands he had brought her jewels and
diamonds, frankincense and myrrh, sandalwood
and cheetah skins.
Just then a trusted old family servant glided
up to him a nd whispered in his ear rumors:
rumors of his wife's shall we say, indiscretions.
Unimaginable thoughts raced through his mind,
terrible obscenities and evil pictures beyond
the ken of mere thinking man. P.ulling from his
belt his jewel encrusted ceremonial dagger he
plunged it into her heart as she slept and she
died where she lay, whispering his nam·e .
Soon he found that what he had thought as
infidelity was nothing of the kind and she was
innocent and pure of the crime as the driven
snow ...
And so he stood before the court accused of
murder most vile and before the sentence was
passed he looked up at God and asked what is
this mann er of world you have created for methis world that mocks all of us. He told the
magistrates: I will go to my death gladly, hap-

pily and I will ask of it and require of it bP•
cause I am al fault and I will ask you to sentence. me to sail for·ever on the seas looking fot•
the love of a perfect woman to free me from tl11s
bondage and such will not exist. Forever seeking that one gift you could give me, blessed
death!
The judge looked down at him and said, yes,
the hanging I will sentence you to shall not l
your real, your true punishment. It shall come
from a force beyond my power.
·
And sure enough, from that day to this, sea•
men everywhere have reported seeing the
F!iegende Hollander in the evil flickering twilight of the full moon. It's the ghost ship presid•
ed over by a ghost crew, going forever and ever
into the darkness. Searching ·eternally for the
love of a woman who will give her life for his,
searching eternally ...
Some day maybe you may see the Flyin
Dutchman yourself, its sails blood red, always
sailing against the wind on a stormy night. You
may see it sa iling past J ones Beach heading for
Staten Island or in the summer you may see
it off th e coast of Atlantic City pushing towards
Daytona Beach.
Perhaps you have already seen its haggard
captain on foot pounding the boardwalk by t~e
Jersey shore or whizzing up and down Broad
St. in Elizabeth , or on Rout:e 46, past the driveins and hamburger joints. His eyes, like the
sails on his frigate are a lways blood red and he
has a fearful expression on his face. In fact,
these days you might see him almost anyw here.

Lipscomb's Work Displayed In NYGallery
and John Chapman Lewis in
Washington , D .C.
His work has been exhibited at the Corcora n Museun1
of Art and Interna t ion a l Exhibition,
Washington,
D ·•~ --"er
the Montgomery County A nnual Exhibition. Rockville, Maryland, a nd the N ew J ersey
Stale Cultural Center Museum,
Trenton.

A contemporary artist of the
abstract expressionist school
of painting has assembled an
exhibit that traces the development of his style to the influen ce of Ve~· mee r.
The exhibit of paintings and

dr awings by H . Bernard Li pscomb III of New Yor k City
and Union, New Jersey, will be
shown at the Blondelle Gallery, 115 West 55th Street, New
York City. form January 4
through 31. G allery hours are
from 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Mon d a y through Saturday.
Lispcomb is an ,assistant professo,r in the Fine Aris Department of Newark State College.
"For years I have been
drawn to the mysterious light,
the order, ,and the forms that
Vermeer used," Lipscomb has
said, referring to the 17th
Century Dutoh painter. "Much
of my work begins from p0trtions of Vermeer paintings in
which the original picture has

Two Americans
In Europe
To Spe~k of Travel
Mr. Lee Rosenfeld. and Miss
Cla'I"ice Coffey of the Student
Activities Office will speak in
the Little Theatre at 4 p.m. on
Tuesday, J anuary 17 for the
benefit of those who are int:erested in traveling to Europe.
Travel tips will be discussed
at the meeting. All students
are welcome to attend.

STUDENTS
PART TIME JOBS
$3.50 an hour
15 HOURS WEEKLY
Call anytime 755-6535
Ralph Haselmann
205 East Front Street Office 2, Plainfield, N. J .

Faculty Favors
Bernard Lipscomb
The fihe arts faculty member's work is now being displaye d in a New Yor k Gallery.

been eclipsed by form a n d
color."
Jdpscomb's study of V~rmeer began as his thesis subject fo t·he master's degree in
painting that he received at
American Unive~·sity, · W,ashington, D.C. , in 1961. This was
followed by a year to travel
in Western Europe which included additional study of Vermeer in his n ative Holland .
Lipscombe also holds a B.A.
degree from Randolph Macon
College, Ashland, Virginia, and
has pursued furtheJ· graduate study at New York University. H e has studied art at
Ecole des Beaux Arts, Paris ,
F~·ance; with Hans Hoffman in
Provincetown , Massachusetts,

( Continued from Page 1)
to the definition of a student.
Dr. John Hutchinson (social
science) urged con:,ultaiion between the student and t'ne
faculty curriculum committee.
This idea was also expressed by Edith Resnick (physical
education). Dr. Mary C. Becker (education), disagreed,and
stated that the :,-tudent:s "Meager bacgkrounds" prevent an
,adequate contribution to dec_ision-making in the field of
curriculum .
Dr . James Dorsey (music)
b elieves that a vote on curriculum would give students a
gr eater understanding of academic matters.
At present, both Lhe faculty
and the Student Council have
established curriculum committees. The Faculty Curriculum C(m1mitlee m a kes t'ne decisions i.{i this area. Students
oan appear before the Faculty
Commilte~and have worked
with this committee, but the
stude nts are not given any
voting privileges.

College Students
Part time work--$70 a week.

Must be able to report to office by 2 p.m. 3 days a week or
2 weekdays and Saturday daytime.

Call between 10-2 Mon.-Fri. Mr. Cole 622-0 152

~

January , 12, J967 · .

More Sound & Fury

Studerits Express Opposition · To War

Dish Pan Hands

( Continued from pag'e 2 )

picted the student organization ,as she.e p being led t o
slaughter.
One of the keystones in our
dem.001,atic system is the right
to express one's opinion n o
.matter ihow controversial i t
may be. This conclusion .is
based on the wemise that a
process ·of free inquiry w i 11
best provide solutions to the
many
problems
confronting
man. With this idea in mind.
the Humanist Club was founded.
The Humanist Club 'has no
religious,
social,
nor
political affiliation but seeks instead to rprovide Newa.rk State
with a m uch needed forum
f.oo- discussion. Many of i t s
speakers are ,controversial and
represent opinions from a 1 l
points of our social continuum.
However, the accusation of being · "religious" is an attempt
by · an anti-intellectual minority who, behind the guise of
"investigating the legality of
the dub" oove misused their
in fluence and position on the
INDEPE ND E N T
to
further
the cause of ignorance (sic) .
As a student who believes in
the maturity of Newark State
students to understand a n d
d eal with. the problems of our
society and in particular our
wiool , I ask you t o investigate whether you.r n ew spaper really is " independent."
Robert Dering
President, Humanist Club
Editor's Note:
It is sUJrprising that any intellectual, or even M r . D~i ng
for that matter, would be a ble
,to make the statement that we
pf the INDEPEND ENT have
continually stated "tl}at th e
•Humanist Clrub is a religious
organization" from anything
that :has appeared in t :his
newspaper. We publicly challenge Mr. D ering to show us
. where this was ever stated in
·this newspaper .

T o the E d itor:
Having washed my hands
for over the last thiree weeks
in the men's room of the College Cen ter, I :find that th e
custod ial engineer s have failed to do the ir job in filli n g
the towel racks. I think once
in a month won 't put them out
too much .
S ighed,
Dish-P,an-Hands
E d itor's Note:
Tihe editors can sympathize
with everyone who must use
the College . Center lavatories,
but since there were towels
one day before t h e holidays
(when President Wilkins held
a rec ep tion in Sloan L ou nge),
we can only gue ss that th e
t owels ia~e only t o b e used on
special ,occasions, fc,- " d ressu p."

Newsletter
To th e Editor:
As a member of the Constit u tiin a nd B y-Laws Committ e e, I feel it is my tresponsibility t o imorm you t h at the E d itorial Board of the Indepen •
deni has mad e
an
error.
There is nowhere in the Constitu tion and B y-Laws of the
Studen t Organiz•ation that requ ir e Cou n cil members to " distribute newslett ers to-their c onstituents." (sic) 'Dhe r equire•
men t was accepted b y Council as a ,:eccxmmendation from
the E xecutive Board .
Sincerely,
Ki.atherine H a=s,
Council ·Mem b er
Class of '68 .

WASHINGTON, D.C., J an. 3
(CP S) -- T,he gap between moderate a nd ra d ical opponents
of the Viet N am war was dramatized last week ,as student
leaders across the country
adopted divergent tactic3 to
mobilize student opinion against
Ame1ican policy in Viet Nam.
While 100 stud ent body presidents and. campus editors were
sending a restrained letter to
Flres.ident J ohnson expre;;,sing
their anxiety and doubts about
U .S. policy, 273 campus radioals met in Chicago to plan·
demonstrations on. four or five
selected campuses in April to
protest the war, the draft, and
".campu;;, comp licity" wit/n the
war effort.
The student body pre3ident
told U1e President that increasing n,umbers of students are
deeply troubled about the war
iand w,arned that "unless t!nis
conflict can be eased, the
United Stat~s will filnd oome
of her most Joyal and courageous young p eople choosing ,t o
go t o jail rather than to bear
t heir· .country's anms."
'!\he letter urged the President to cla r ify American obJective~ in Viet Na m so as to
doubts a b out U.S. policy:
"--that America's vital in terests a re s uffic ien tly tlhreate ned in Viet N a:lll t o nece ssitate
the growing commitment there;
--th at s uch vital interests
a s ma,y b e thre ate ned ,a re best
p rotected . by this growing commitmen t; a nd
-~that a war which may
devastate m uch of the· c ountrys ide can le a d to the ;3'table · and
prosperous Viet N am we once

,h oped our presen ce . would ihelp
create."
In keeping with the moderate tone of the letter, the
signers de3Cribed themselves
and many of their contemporaries as "people as devoted to
the Constitution, to the democratic process, ,and to law and
order as were the1r fathers
and brothers who served willingly intwo World Wars and
in Korea."
The id ea to send the letter
grew out of a debate at last
August's NSA Congress between moderate Allard K. Lowenstein, ,a former NSA p resident, and Tadical D av.id Harris, the Stanford Univer;;.ity
student body president.
At that time Lowenstein suggested the letter in response
to Harris' call for students to
•: ,end their draft cards back to
their local boards. in protest
against the waT.
The letter, Lowenstein said,
would be ,a faT more effective
political tactic than d emonstrations, whidn, he said, a ntagonize a large segment of
the p u blic ..
While the mode.nates try to
add furth er s ignatures to the.fr
letter, ·3 tudent .radicals will be
planning de mon strations
on
seve.nal campuses in coordination with a n April 15 "mobilization" again st the war .in New
York City and San Francisco.
Besides a stud ent strike, the
conference urged the following
measures ,t o radicalize student
opinion against the wair:
·~-civ,il d isobe dience;
--waT tribunals, modeled after Briti3h philosopher Bertrand Russell's p.nojected inter-

national court to jud ge President J dnnson, S ecretary · of the
State Dean Rusk, and Secretary of Defense Robert McNamara for alleged "war crimes."
The conference said that the
tribunals should be especially
concerned "with ,c omplicity in
war research contracts and
their effects on student education;"
--activity to :..bolish 2-S studen t deferments and-or draft;
and
--support for Alaska Democr·atic Senator Ernest Gruening's bill to prohibit the sending
of draftees to fight in Viet
Nam .
The conference's proposals
have already been rejected by
two major nation al student .or- .
ganizations. Although prominent members of Students for
a Democratic Society were
sponsors of t he c onference ,
t he group 's n ation a l boar d de•
cid e d last week to wit,hhold
endorisement of .t he strike .
Their deci3ion .came .after a
dose 27-24 v ote,, h owever,; and
th e group m ay y et le nd s upport
to the ra dicals' t a ctics, according to one SDS member.
NSA P re sident W . , Eugene
Groves ,attende d foe Chicago
meetin g and. told the .. delegiates
that his or.ganization would not
.support the strike·• because it
had a ."narrow . ideological
ba•o o."
" To be effective; a .student
strike has- to be . based on a
broad set of demands to win
the support of the b ulk of students, and even then it is difficult to be effective," G roves
a dded .

. The INDEPENDENT never
stated that the Humanist dub
.was reiigious tn nature. It only oriticized the Council's decision to fund the organization
a fter they had voted at the
previous meeting to have the
nature of the Club e stablished
by a lawyer first. The Edi.tors found it a difficult to understand why Council's original conceJ:n wias disregarded
when no new inform,a tion was
made available to them .

Final 89
( Contin ued fr om Page 1)

ginning a "new eira" in the
histor y of New Jer sey Legisliation.
The Republican proposals in. volve the al'eas of education
·and labor . . They announ,ced
plans for pr,oviding four years
of free college education for
qualified New Jersey students,
and one affecting unem;iloyIrlent compensation ,a;nd tempora:ry disability benefits .
The new Senate presid ent
is Sid o L. R idolfi (D-Me.vcer )
. . w hile the Senate Maj ority
, de,- is J ohn A. Wa ddingt qn
'. 1{ 1D .-Cum berland-Sa lem) ..
Sen. ' ate ''Minority Lea der is Edwin . ·
; B :'•
(R-Ifarlington)and. ··
, Assembly Min-orit.y. L e ade:c. is --

Lea-

Forsythe;

~

bert

:s....Smith

(R~tlantic) .":.:..

Chevelle Malibu Sport Coupe w ith new standard safety features throughout.
)

Thrives on quick decisions ... but so relaxing inside . .

Give it a mfle and it takes a mile. Run it
through an s-curve and it comes out flat,
smooth, and confident. Chevelle Malibu.
._The no -nonsense car from Chevrolet . .
When it comes to turn ing on the steam, -.
.Chevelle is no sloucl<\ . .Its Turbo-Fire · 283
provides plenty of zip when you need it.

• ._.... _....-··
...................

,.._,.~.,,..... ~ ,

• ~ •,q_.ru:.s~-

Inside, the· Malibu -Sport Coupe abounds
with rich, soft carpeting, a thickly padded
· instru'ment panel ,_and seats fo r. five. if .you
need th em .
, Visit your Chevrolet dealer's soon. let a_·
,n aneuverable Malibu brihg outUledtiving •
.man in Y-Q.t.!~
•• •. c.;:- ....;,r' .. ·, ,:

;;-::::tioi,y..:at·y-'!_ur. ~. e~ let4~;lef s .. -:
~

.
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Educ. ·Department Chairman Reports On

Schedule of Events
-Monday. January 16, 1967
11:30-12 :20
Madrigals
1:50- 2:40
Women's Chorus
•Tuesday. January 17. 1967
Special-Events
3:30- 6:30
Registration

INDEPENDENT

Little Theater
Little Theater

Use Of'The Illitial Teaching Alphabet

Campus School All
Purpose Room
·1 :50- 2:40
Department Meetings
Various Locations on
Campus
9: 10-10: 30
English Department Meet. Faculty Dining Room
1 :50- 2:40
Rena ta Club
East Room
5:00- 7:00
Republican Club Meeting East Room
7:00-10:00
Nu Delta Pi Meeting
East Room
7:30-10:00
Pi Eta Sigma Meeting
Faculty Dining Room
ti:30- 9:30
Beta Delta Chi Meeting
Hex Room
7 :30-10 :00
Chi Theta Chi Meeting
Little Theater
7:00-10:00
Lambda Chi Rho Meeting M~in Dining Room
7:30-10 :00
Sigrn? Beta T au
Campus School Aud.
7 :30-10 :00
Nu Sigma Tau
Campus Sch . Music Rm
6 :30-10 :00.
Chi Delta .
Kean
5:00- 7:00
G ym
NSC Judo .Club
Wednesday, January .IS. 1967
Special Events
3:30- 6:30
Registration
Campus School All
Purpose R oom
1 :50-2 :40
Women's Chorus
Little Theater . 3:00-8 :00
Work.shop in Business
East Room
. and Industry
'4 :30-9 :20
·Music Department
Little Theater
5 :00-7 :00
· Student Org. Exec. Bd .
Hex Room
6 :00-10 :00
Alumni General Council Faculty Dining Room
6:00-10 :00
Alumni General Council Main Dining'Room
7 :30-10 :00
Folk...Danc-e W-orkshop for
Elementary Teachers
Gym·
Thursday, January 19, 1967
Special Events
8:00-4 :00
R egistrar's Office
- Little Theater
Freshman and Sophomore Final Exams
5:00-7:00
NSC Judo Club
Gym.
6 :00-9 :.00
Higher Ed. Comm.
Faculty Dining Room
Friday. January 20. 1967
Special E vents
Freshman ,1nd Sophomo re Final Exams
8:00-4 :00
Registr 9 r's Office
Little Theater
5 :00-7 :00
Student Council
East Room
7 :00-10 :00
Heart Assn .
Theater for the
Performing Arts
Saturday. January 21. 1967
l :50F aculty Dames Meeting East Room
Sunday. January 22. 1967
7:00-10:30
Ba rbersh op Quartet Assn . Theater for the
Performing Arts

kiewicz found that· children d evelop spelling skill quickly
when they learn with I.T.A . and
that . the transition to spelling
with the traditional ,a lphabet
in the second and ·third year
is a-coomplished with relative
ease.

Dr: Albert J . Mazurkiewicz,
chai,nnan of the Education Department at Newark · State College, Union, has ~ompleted a
report on a n experiment in the
use of the Initial Teaching Alpha bet that points to the innovation as an effective apprcach to a variety of educational problems.
0

Achievement in spelling, as
detennine<;l by standardized
tests, and in ,creative_ writing
is hi~e,r after the. second ,a nd
third year ,a mong students
. taugh with I.T.A . than those
who begian lea1rniog with the
'traditional alphabet, · Dr. Ma. zurk.iewicz said.
He ,a lso reported that word
recognition acj1ievement
i _n
the tra~itional alphabet at th~
end of the first ,and second
Albert J. Mazurkiewicz
years is "significantly" - better
The Education Department
for yoUillgster taught with LT.A.
Chairman has recently comNo differences Were ,:eported
pleted a report on an exat the ·end of the third_ ?~ar.
periment with IT A.
Dr. Miaz.urk.iewicz is co-authbutable - to th e I.T .A. experi- · orofthe I.T.A. classroom read. ence.
ing .series, " Early to Read,"
The project was begun · in · which consists of nine books,
1963 with ,a gJ"ant fu-om Th e · eight workbooks, and teachFund for the Advancement bf · ers' guides. He has · ·written
Educ.Hiun, a philanthropic or- · five books on reading and 87
ganization established by The articles on that subject" and
Fo-rd Foundation.
other aspects of education.
Originated in England by
He participated fa,- ·three
Sir J am.es Pitman, I.T .A. "is a consecutive summ.e~s in inter44-letter transitional ialphab.!t_ national I.T.A. conferences held
employing 24 symbols corres- at Cambridge and· Oxford Unponding to letters of the tra- iversities. During one of them,
ditional alphabet and 20 aug- in 1964, he delivered an admented sym bols for sounds dress on I.T .A. at the House of
not covered in the regular al- Commons that received extenphabet. It eliminates some 2, sive coverage by the Ne w
000 variations
of
spe_lling York Times and other news-sounds.
papers in this country a n d
In his evialuaticn ~ - Mazur- abroad.

Dr. Mazurkie wicz, who i s
-new to the college this year,
w as formerly supervisor of
the Lehigh University Reading
Clinic and director .o f the I.T.A.
Studies Center there. A pio. neer in the use of the Initial
Teaching Alphabet, he directed in the Bethlehem· (Pa.) area schools the first demonstration ,and, e-v :aluation progiram
for teacl:iing beginning readers
through I.T.A.
The three-yea r ·summary report, entitled · · "Lehigh
University-Bethlehem Area School
System Pr~jec~ : ·· Use of the
Initial Teaching Alphabet · i n
Reading Instruction," will be
published in the ·near future
by Le'higfi University through
its Sch.oo_l _oL Educatio_n.
Dr. Mazlirkiewkz and · those
working · with him on tJhe project found that •children using
I.T.A. · advance- quickly into diversified reading and· writing
experiences·,. without the , inhibitions in the latter area which
are common to tirst graders ,
according to the report. The
investigators also report that
ultimate transfer to the traditional alphabet was accomplished without difficulty, and that
no harmful effects were attri-

A WHALE OFA WAY
To Control Your Finances!
''Convenience
.
'' Check.ing At First State!

Th e Only Cost
15c A Check, Charged To Your Account As Used
NO Service Charge
NO Minimu1n Balance
NO Ch~rge For Deposits
BE BUSINESSLIKE!-PA.Y BY CHECK!
-AND YOU CAN BANK BY MAIL!
MAIL THE COUPON BELOW

.
--- -- ---- --- -- ---- - --

FIVE POJNTS BRANCH

Coming Soon·

I

The First State Bank of Union
1930 Morris Aivenue
Union~ New Jersey 07083
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Gentlemen:

NEW JERSEY

UN ION

I

I am interested in opening a First Staie Bank
of Union Checking Account. Please send application.
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I N DEPEN D E NT

January 12, ~967

U.S. Commander·In Viet
Nam Thanks Students
General William C. Westmoireland, United States Military Commander in Vietnam,
in a letter to President Eugene
G. Wilkins , thanked the students of this college for their

Kopecky Asks
(Continued from Page 1)

IFSC Queen Ruth Gorman receives trophy from IFSC President Al Lundgrin. Looking on are Marianne Carrig, IFSC
Social Commiifee Chairm an , and left and right of the throne ,
Carol Valentine, 2nd Runner-U p, and Janet Girardo , 1st
Runner-Up.

-

In o_rder. to determine how
this cum might affect freshmen and sophomores, registrar
Jacques Lueliger was asked
how many freshmen in recent
classes have ended their first
year in college with cums bet ween 1.6 and 2.0, and what
the overall attrition rate of
this college is as compared to
the national ,ave.rage . Loeliger
stated that the attrition rate
was lower than the national
average but "would mot take
it upon himself" to give exact
numbers in answering any of
the three questions without
first co nsulting Dean O'Brien.

Christmas message to t h e
men in Vietnam.
In the Jetter received on
Decembe,r 22, the General
stated, ''Expressions of support, emerging spontaneously
are deeply appreciated... It
is refreshing to ~-eceive such
a reminder from those at
home," He added that th e
greetin, a 25 by 3 foot mural
would be placed in the USO
"where it may be shared by a
great many, many servicemen. "
The mural was a project of
the men of Dougall Hall
It
was placed on display in the
College Center on December
3th, for approximately . o n e
week and by the time it was
mailed, the greeting bo,re 1683,
signatures.
The mural was created by
sophomore Bill Ranges a n d
executed by Ranges and the
men of Doug,all Hall. A n y
membei- of the College con1munity who wished could sign
Lhe greeting.

Notices
Students who have lost jewelry in the gym may claim it
in the Physical Education De•
partment Office. Much ~f this
jewelry is vialuable.

While you will be on youir
practicum, the customary activities of most of the college
will continue. If you do not
choose to come to the campus
during that time, it is your
responsibility to return your
library · materLals irn advance.
Fines will be charged for
each day the library is open.
.If at any time you ·would
wish to return books during
hou,-s in which .t he library is
closed, books may be returned through the book drop slot
whioh is always left open
du,ring such howrs; please be
advised, however, that overd ue books should be returned
directly to the clerk at the
circulation desk. Otherwise,
business as usual!

We would like io wish you
good luck during your practicum.

Ruth Gorman
(Continued from P age 1)

soc iability)
,a nd
scholastic
achievement .
The Judges for the occasion
were Mi-s. Morris-on of Stan
Somer's in Union, Mr. Martini,
Schering Corp ., Union,
Mi_-.;
Holden, Fred Astaire Dance
Studios in Elizabet.h.

Council Asks
Co-op to Chee

Book Store
Council at thek meeting on
January 6, voted to have the
Student Faculty Coop look into the 'financial condition of
the Book and Supply Store,
which is presently losing money collected from the sale of
the Vietnam bumper stickers
to the NSA project in Vietnam.
In view of the success of the
blood drive conducted by last
year's Freshman Class, Council passed a motion to conduct
another blood drive for the
forces in Vietnam sponsored
by the Feshman Class.
Don Slezek w,a s voted Student Council representative to
fill the Senior vacancy created
by the dismissal of Ed Coyle;
John Fkman and Ji m Kennedy
have been notified of their dismissal because of over-cutting.
Th eir appeal came before the
Executive Board on Tuesday,
Janu ary 10.
A suggestion was made t o
permit an I. F.S .C. representative sit in at the Council
meetings. H owever , it w ,a s
poin ted out that Council meetings a•r e open to the student
body and any I. F.S.C. representative could attend ~t any
time.
I n reaction to student sentiment, a suggestion to keep the
Curriculum Room in the Lib.rary open nightly until 10 p.m.
evoked the passage of a motion to look into this· possibility. In a letter addressed to
Council, .Sophomore Barbara
Eskinazi requested fun d-5 to initiate ,a twirling club to accompa ny the newly proposed
foot ba ll te am. Although funds
would not be avail able at
pres ent, it wa s s u1 ggest e d that
she form the cl•b with the
possibility of b e i n g funded
next year.

If you want a ca reer t ha t really gives you room to grow, we have a suggestion.
Start with the No. 1 fa mily of companies:

Humble
Oil I Relining company.. Provides more petro le um energy to t his nation
than any other domestic oi l company- literally No. I-America's Leading Energy Compa ny.
EnlaY
Chemical company.• One of the 10 largest chemica l companies in the
Un ited States. As ~art of an industry marked by rapid grow.th, Enjay offers unusua lly strong
advancement opportuniti es.

Production Research company••
ESSO Research and Engineering company•• Basic and exploratory
research and development of products and processes, engineering research and process des ign,
ESSO

Analysis and design work for drilling and
prod uction of natural gas and liqu ids, reservoi r engineering using computers.

~

mathematical research.
Start with any of the No. 1 fa~ ily of companies and we'll help you grow-with frequent evaluations
•. . development programs ••• encouragement to gain professional recognition - because that's the way
we grew to be No. 1.
We need people in practically all d isciplines, becaus!! our work incl~des oil and gas exploration an~
production; research; and manufacturing, transportation and marketing of petroleum and petrochemical
products - as well as the management of all these operations.
There is almost no limit to the opportunities we offer-at every degree level. So go ahead ...
have a look at No. 1. See us on campus.

THESE ARE PLANS FOR PROGRESS COMPANIES AND EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERS.

•

THE
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tudents Hold
Holiday Party
For Retarded
Morrell Santa Claus
Seventy-five s tu d e n ts at
Newark State College, Union,
gave a Christmas party recently · (December 13) for 200
youngsters at the W oodbridge
State School for
Retarded
Children, Woodbridge, New Je>rs ey.
The students, who iare all
t aking special education classes at the college, served ,-efreshrnents and presented gifts
to the ,children. George Morrell of 405 Westmirnister Avenue, Eliziabeth, a member of
the Class of 1968, was dresse d as Santa Claus.
The students were accompanied by Charles Hermann
and Mrs. Bryna Be-r son, members of the Special Educaton
Department faculty.

INDEPENDE NT

Council Approves -N S A
Comm. Recommendation

Vietnam Unit Adopted By Group
by Maureen Higgins

At a meeting of the National Student Association Cofr:mittee on December 28th, i.t w_as recommende~ that a umt
in Viet Nam be adopted. This recommendat10n was approved by Council last Friday.
·
Water Myer, a Viet Nam veteran and student at this
College, ha$ contacled Colonel
Caputo of MAC-V Headquarters
in Saigon, and has received
information concerning River
Patrol Secti-on 531.
R IVPA'TSEC 531 consists of
four office,r s and fifty -five enlisted men. The enlisted men
are divided into thirteen fourman crews, each consisting of
a Boat Captain, Boot Engineer,
Forward Gunner and a nonrated -seaman.
The section was activated in
late May, 1966. The men trained
in the Rung S.at Speciial Zone

·•

for two weeks in June and
then were transited to My
Tho. the unit's permanent base
of operations. Since having
commenced patrols in the Delta, the :;-ection has pa;rticipated
in more than sixty major battles with the Viet Cong. Thus
far, the w1it has accounted
for: eigr. teen con-firmed Viet
Cong killed , twelve VC sampan-junks captured, forty-three
VC sampan-junks sunk, three
VC weapons captured, $8,149.
in VC lax money, and approxi.mately one-hundred VC top
secret, and confidential document:;. captured.
The section has bee·n a warded the following medals to
date: 3 VN Crosses of Gallantry, 2 Navy Commendiation
Medals, and f.ou-rteen Purple
Hearts. Medals siill pending
include: 2 Silver Stars, 6
Bronze Star:;-, .and 9 Navy
Commendation Medals.
The project of adopting R iver
Patrol Section 531 has been
approved by Council for work
by Inter-Firaternity Sorority
Council. In addition, Council
-has appropriated the profits
from the sale of the Vietnam
bumper stickers to the NSA
Committee for use in t'nis project.
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Clinic Has R,oom -For 50
The Reading Clinic of Newark State College, Union, will
have openings for approximately 50 children 8 to 1 5
years old during the spring
sen1ester.
Screening interviews will be
conducted on two Mondays ,
JanUJary 9 and 16, and i w o
Wednesdays, January 4 an d
11, 3:30-5:30 p.m. at the Child
Study Cente,r on the Newark
State campus. The visitors
will be directed to special
pm-king fadilities when the y
stop at the i.nformation booth
at the entrance to the campus
illear · Green Lane and Morris Avenue.
A statement rrom the child's
school indi-cating the need for
special help in reading must
be submitted to the college
at the time the child comes to
the clinic for the screening interview. The results of th e
screening interview will dete,rmine if the ,ahild is to be in•
vited to enro!J.
There is no charge for the

POOL
will be closed
for

recreational swnn

beg inning ne t
Monday.

Will reopen
n e t Semester

Students wl10
want

res ults for

Here's 25¢
to help get you
through
1nid-year exams

Heat up your winter
~··~ . wee_kends
~ with

NoDoz won't make you
a genius. But it will help
bring you back to you r
When you can't afford to be
dull, sharpen your wits with
NoD oz . . . mail us the front
fro m any size NoDoz
packa ge and we' ll return
25¢ to you .

Head 360 · White Star· Dynastnr • Yamaha
Mammoth - Racersville, USA· Kitzbuhel- lt Swings 1
Rx for Para llel Skiing· Stein Eriksen Instru cts

Tablets or new Chewab le Mints

But hurry, offer ends Feb. 28. No refunds after March 7, 196 7. Mail coupon today!

------------·
Bristol-Myers/Grove Division, P.O. Box 4808 , Clinton, Iowa 52732

Please return 25 cents (one quarter) to:
Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Address__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City,_ _ _ _ _ __ _

- ---

_ _ _ _ state _ _ Zip Code _ __

Offer void without this coupon.

Report
to B 111
OrSanizaiional
Meeting

Monday, Jan . 17th at 2 P.M.
D' Angi.ola Gym,

All players interested in
joining the team please
attend .

menta l best . .. it will
aid your concentration
and intellectu al effort
through hours of
studying.
So go ahead, sharpen
you r wits with NoDoz.
Help restore you r mental
v_itality, pass your
exams, then mail us the
front panel or label from
any size package of
NoDoz* with this coupon.
And we'll mail you a
quarter (25¢) in return.
(A little extra cash for your
post-exams pa rty)

·Enclosed is (check one): D Wrapper from NoDoz Mints, or D Fronf
pane l from package of 15 or 36 No Doz Tab lets, or D Front label
from bottle of 60 NoDoz Tablets.

medi cal clearance

Baseball

(W hen you can 't afford to be dull)
Twenty-five cen ts is
what you get back on
the purchase of any size
package of NoDoz Keep
Alert Tablets or new
Chewab le Mints. Safe as
coffee, NoDoz helps
resto re your mental
vitality at a time when
you really can't afford
to be dull.

-ray

screening interview and no appointment is necessary, Pro. fessor Sam ue] Lourje, clinic
direct or, emphasizes.
For those child,re n who areaocepted for en1rollment in the
clin1c, sessions are once a week
for one hour. The sessions are
conducted in conjunction with.
teacher training clinic courses
in diagnosis and treatment of
readjng disabilities. Once the
child is enrolled, a nominal
fee of $35 per seme[tter is
charged for the seirvice.

Review
{Continued from page 3)

acted by Peter Pearce, wants
to marry the daughter of his
friend and neighb-3r Stepan
Tshubukuko v , Lomov tries te>
propose to the young girl, but
tihey argue violently ,about insignificant matters as the ownership of some land ·and which
of their respective dog:;. is
superior, Lomov forgets the
proposal and angrily leaves
tlne house. Natalia Stepanov a
ridicules him until she di scovers his original intention:;•.
Sh.e then becomes so distressed
that Tschubukov has to run.
after Lomov and "bring hirri.
back."
Peter Pearce gave a superbperformance ns the weak, hypochondriac Lomov. He showed great depth of und·ers t anding in his role and excellently
suited his actions Lo l.he words.
His imagin ative facial movements were hi 6'.ily com ic.al
and he proved his versatility
by creatively play ing the role
to a dilferent female lead on
each consecutive n ight. He wa:;,.,
by fa,r, the most outskinding:
person a lity of the evening.
The per.formance of Barbara_
Wilkens as Natalia was not
seen, however, bolih Mtarybeth
Owens and Patricia Yuknavagewere excellent and their por, tray,als were marked w ith.
talent and understanding. Perhap:;, the most praiseworthyacting by the girls was $'oown
in the cr ying scene.
A1an Ferrer also deserves
commendation for his role as.
the farmer , T:;-chubukov . His:
comic antics evoked
much:
Jau.ghter from the aud ience.
The farces showed the lighter
side of Russian life ,and wen~
a welcome relief for an enter•
taining evening.

Dickens can't scare
you when you're armed
with Cliff's Notes. As
you read "Tale Of Two
Cities," your Cliff's
Notes wil l provide a
complete explanation
and summary of every
chapter, It will do wonders in smoothing the
''rough" spots and increq,~i ng your understaijo-i ng. And don't
s to p·-w-i th ·o i c kens.
Thereare more than
125 Cliff's Notes ready
to help you make better grades in every literature course.

SKIING warms things up with The
Cold Weather Story-expe rt advice
on what to do and how to dress on
sub-zero slopes from Vermont to-California, with four pages of exciting
color photos, Plus exclusive test reports on the Head 360, Kneissl White
Star, MV-2 Dyna·star, Yamaha Standard
... a photo essay on hand bootmaking
... professional tips on technique ...
the news about canted soles to solve
your edging problem .. , and considerably more.

It's all yours in the red-hot
January issue of

I

I

Just 60¢-ask about the special
half-price student subscription rate
available through college bookstores.
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CLIFF'S NOTES, INC.

""'-,\.aethany Station Lincoln, Nebr. 68505
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SQUIRES CONTINUE TO LOSE IN CONFERENCE
Drop Frays To Jersey
City And Glassboro,
by Fred Hansen

Just when it seemed that our basketball team
was ready to make its move, w ith their win over
Rutgers, South Je rsey, they lapsed back int6
their former ways. The result of this lapse was
a pair of losses in the space of four days. The
Squire.s dropped a 61-59 decision to Glassboro
iand then a 53-49 decision to Jersey City State .
T hese two teams are, at best, average, and the
Newark State team should have been able to
h andle them both. Why did they lose ? Let's look
at a ,r eview of the games.
Glassboro

The Squires jumped off to a six to nothing
lead and it looked like they would continue to
play the fine ball they had shown against Rutgers . It was all downhill after this . The Squires
managed to hold on to a four-point edge at half,
36-32, but then scored only 23 points in the second half .
There were several reasons for the Squire defeat. The first fe w have to do with sloppy play.
The Squires hit 32% :f\rom the floor and .were
outrebounded by a very small ·Glassboro team.
The most glaring example of this lackadaisical
play came on the Prof's winning basket. It was
a tap-in on a third missed shot, with Glassboro
gaining the rebound after every one. There is
no excuse for a team getting four shots on one
play.
Another ser ies of reasons for the loss resulted
from some strange coaching. With eight and a
half minutes to go, (~eoPge Gilchrist picked up
his fourth personal. As is usual u nder these
circumstances , he was r em ov ed from · the game
to save him ;for th e t ina l minutes. I wouldn't
w ant t o say the coach wa ited too long to put
hi:m back into the game , but tl:i.e next time Gilchrist saw action was dur ing practice the next
da y .
_
~other ,ood i:1cldenf ~urt the~ Squire ca use. .
With a ~hree. pomt lead, ·t he. Sqmres . s t arted !o
!re~ze with si~ an~ a half .m.m ute.s t~ ·play_. '.1'h 1s
is risky to be.gm with, but it IS d~wn:ight ridiculous when your best bal~ handler 1 ~ on the bench.
Well , the free.ze backfired and our boys were
soon _down by th~ee points,_ and still thc>y were
freezmg . Tl}ey fn~.all:Y · decided that they had
bett.er get some P?mts, and a 59a5g. deadlo~k was
achieved. But with two second.s left, disaster
struck.
Jersey City
There · were two reasons for the· Jer sey City
loss. One was bad rebounding and the other was
· ho;rrid shQOting . . Newark was i>utrebounded 58. 41 by a smaller Gothic team arid. shot a wicked
29.5% from the floor (18 for 61 J and only five
for 30 in the second half for 16.7% Knowing this,
the question isn't why Newark State lost, but
how they stayed .so close . If ·the curr-ent ··trend
continues the Squires will have a hard t ime
beating out P a terson Stat e this yea,r .
'
· ··

"T'eam
.E"-t~o
..t c,·ves
_I_ 4
'J J •
86 73 Over RutP-ers
I

-

,

-
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New a rk State college , giving its finest exhibition of basketball this season, outclassed a
g a m e Rutgers South J ersey te a m 86-73. ThE!
Squires s hot 51.6 per -cent from the floor , cashed

in on 20 out of 25 free·· throw s; and outrebounded
the opposition 51-34.
.
. The . game s·t arted ·off \~ th N ew~'i-k .. State tak-·
ing a 10-5 edge, but as ih t.h e Newark ' College
of Engineering game , the Squires fell . a·part and
were so.o n behind. Things weren;t looking good
as the Rutgers team c1;mldn't rniss; and Newa1rk
State couldn't hit. ·
·
·
The Rutger:~ 1-ead kept increasing aria · with
7 ;30 minutes fo · play 41 'tfre ··h~lf·; ff was 33-16.
At this ·point J'im Chilakos entered the game for
the first time and ·t he · complexion of · the contest
changed complet e·l y . Sparked. by· -the playmaking
of Chilakos-, fi ve· a,s sists_. in seven - "8.nd a half
minutes: the shoot ing of ,Myron Kernyczny, five
baskets in six attempts; · and the brillant all
around play -of Tom Ziolkowski,' the-. $quires outscored the tea·m from Camden 22-2 ' for a 38-35
halftime lead. ·
·· - · · · ·
'
The second h alf of the · gamid5ef6riged entirely
to the squires •as they built up leads _. as big as
t wenty points. With five minute•s ·:to· go coach
Sullival} cleared the bei:i-c_h and the Squires
coasted to their. third victory in seven games .
The victory was a real tecim effoirt With everyone chipping in . Tom Ziolkowski played his best
game in thr ee year s. He hit nine out of seventeen field goal attempts, ·a dded a pair of fre e
th rows for twent y points , pulled down nineteen
rebounds, handed out seven assists; b1ocked
fou r shots , a nd stole four p a sses-. Fred Boff h it
eigh t out of thirteen field goal attempts, a dded
three fu-e e throw s for nineteen, points, pulled
down ten r ebounds a nd blocked three sh ots .

Squire Cumulative Game Statistics
LOST
GAMES BALLS

NAME

FG
FI'A

FI'

PCT

REB

GAME
AV.

STEAL

ASSIST

FI'

FGA

FG

PCT

BLOCK TC!l'AL
sHars - Pl'S • .

PPG

Ziolkowski

9

46

179

67

37.4

63

46

73.?

149

1 6.11

17

24

18

180

20.0

Ch il akos

9

23

87

28

32.2

18

10

5s.,

34

3 .8

9

18

l

66

7.4

Dubo is

9

16

61

23

39.3

26

14

5"5 . 8

18

2.0

10

18

2

60

6.7

Boff

5

11

55

26

47.3

27

16

59.3

64

12.8

5

4

9

61)

U.6

Kernyczny

9

25

81

32

39.5

25

19

76.0

61

6.8

10

6

z

83

9.2

Palma

9

14

29

p

41.4

5

l

20.0

21

2.6

7

11

0

25

2.8

2

59

~4

69

Piz:zuto

...

Gilc~11t

8

18

9.

15

,.
__

T11baclt'

.
56

22

39.3

21

15

71.4

19

2.4

7

10

76

29

38.7

19

11

57.9

59

6 ~6

6

1,0

-

.

...

4

Me1111ina

5'

. 2

Murl'Wllki
Team. Total ■
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Opponents Totals
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KAP,'S KORNER
by Tom Kaptor

This week I have ·nothing important to say that can't be
said much better by Fred Hansen's contributions. I'll just start
right in with Fred's Top Ten F•in·a1 College FootbaU Poll.
(9-2)
6 . .Purdi.;e
1. N otire Dame (.9~0-1)
(10-1 )
7. Wyoming
(11-0 )
2. Alabama
(·9-4 )
8. Nebraska
3. Michigan St. (9-Q-1 )
(7-3-1 )
- (9-1)
9. Miami
4. UCLA
{9-2 )
.. 10. Floridii
(10:1) ._,,
5. Georgia
The "Hansen Hunch" doesn't seem to h it . on Pro picks .
After bombing .out on his World Series p-ick, -Fred tried hi s hand
on · Pre· footbaµ selections . His latest choice.. was Philadelphi a
over Baltimor e in the. Runner-up · Bowl. The final r-esult w as :
Baltimore 28 - Philadelphia 14, bringing Fred's Pro record to
0 Right, 3 Wrong.
As poorly as Fred hits on Pro games, he does just the opposite on college predi-<;lions.. In Bowl s-elections he ma~aged 7
right and only one w x:ong for .875 accuracy , His -overall recor d
ended the college season with 144 . righ t and 32 wrong for a
tremendous 81.& % . ,
Fred wa,s joined by Ron .Anderson to pick the following N FL
All-st ar Teams.
-ALL-NFL OFFENSE
1st Team
2nd Team
SE Bob Hay es, Dallas
Charlie Taylor, Wash.
T For rest Gregg , G . B .
Jim Parke r , Balt.
G John Thomas, S . F .
Irv Goode , St. L .
C Mi ck Tingelhoff, Minn .
John Mo.rrow, Cleve .
G Ge ne Hick eirson, Cleve .
J ohn Gordy, Det.
T Bob Brown, Phil.
R a lph Neely , D al.
TE J ohn M a ckey, Bal.
Ma rlin M cKeever,. LA
QB B art Stan, G . B .
D on Meredi th, Dal.
F LB D ave P a rks, S . F .
P at Studstill, Det.
RB G ale Sayer s, Chic .
D a n Ree v es , D al.
FB L e R oy F ell y, Cleve .
Dick B ass, LA
K J im Bakken , St . L .
Chadey Gogola){, Wash .
ALL-)ffL DEFENSE
1st Team
2nd T eam
E Willie D avis, G . B .
Ordell Bi aase , Bal.
T B ob L illy, D a l.
H enry J oraan~ G. B .
T Merlin Olsen ;·LA .
Chuck Hinton, P itt.
E Deacon J ones, LA
Willie T owns, D al.
OLB Ray Nit s chke , G . B .
Dennis Ga ubat z, B alt.
MLB Tom my Nobis,.Atl.
M axie B a ughan, LA
OLB Chuck Howley, D a l.
D a ve Robinson, G . B .
CB Herb Adderly, G . B .
·Bobby Boyd, Balt.
CB Cornell Green, Dal.
Spider Lockhart, NY
S Willie Wood, G . B .
_Mel Renfro, Dal.
S Larry Wilson, St. L.
Alvin Hay mond, Ba.It .
P David Lee, Balt.
Par Richter , Wash.
Most Valuable Play_e r............- ... :.. .. ........... Dan Reeves
Most Ex.citing Player .. ..~............ :.... ... _......... Gale Sayers ·
Most Surprising Team. .... ........... '. .:........~·...... ... ..... .'. Ea•glesMost :Oisappointiog Team ..... ......... ... ...................... Gfants
Best Defensive Back ......... ..... .......:......... .... Larry Wilson
Best Defensive Lineman ..•................ ..... :....
Bob Lilly
Best -Offensive Lineman:.. .......... :: ... :......... Forrest Gregg
Best Offensive Back.... ............ .... ........ ......... Gare '. Sayers
· Coach of the Year ....... .-... ., ........................ ~. Norm· Hecker ·

